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57 Kendall Crescent, Bonny Hills, NSW 2445

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 694 m2 Type: House

Jon Slater 

0265863333

Kylie Moss

0480353600

https://realsearch.com.au/57-kendall-crescent-bonny-hills-nsw-2445
https://realsearch.com.au/jon-slater-real-estate-agent-from-j-s-real-estate-bonny-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-moss-real-estate-agent-from-j-s-real-estate-bonny-hills


$979,000

Discover seaside living in this charming 3-bedroom home nestled in the sought-after community of Bonny Hills. Boasting

a coveted north-facing aspect, this residence is designed for comfort and convenience.Step inside to discover two inviting

living areas, complemented by ducted air conditioning throughout for year-round comfort. The heart of the home lies in

the well-appointed kitchen for effortless meal preparation.The three spacious bedrooms all come complete with built-in

robes, while the main bedroom further indulges with a walk-in robe and ensuite for added privacy and luxury.Relish in the

additional space offered by the enclosed sunroom, perfect for relaxation or entertaining, alongside an undercover

outdoor area ideal for alfresco dining and gatherings.Embrace sustainable living with solar panels equipped with a Fronius

Primo inverter and Energizer Homepower battery ensuring energy efficiency and cost savings.Conveniently located, this

home offers access to the beach via a scenic bush path, making it easy to enjoy coastal strolls and water

activities.Presented in immaculate condition, this neat and tidy residence is ready for you to move in and start enjoying

the coastal lifestyle. Don't miss your opportunity to secure this delightful home.- 3 spacious bedrooms, all equipped with

built-in robes for ample storage- Master bedroom includes a walk-in robe and private ensuite- 2 living areas ideal for

relaxation and entertainment,  space for everyone- Kitchen featuring Westinghouse wall oven & stove top, plus Meile

dishwasher- Ducted air conditioning, stay comfortable year-round - Enclosed sunroom is perfect for additional living

space - Undercover outdoor area, ideal for alfresco dining - Backyard complete with garden shed, water tank, and

established gardens- Solar with Fronius Primo inverter & Energizer Homepower battery- Convenient access to beach, via

scenic walk through nearby bush path*Disclaimer - We have obtained all information in this document from sources we

believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their

own investigations.


